Postillumination adenosine triphosphate synthesis in Rhodospirillum rubrum chromatophores. I. Conditions for maximal yields.
The very low level of postillumination ATP synthesis in chromatophores was markedly stimulated when permeant anions (thiocyanate or perchlorate) or permeant cations (potassium in the presence of valinomycin) were added to the light stage. Although these compounds stimulated also light-induced proton uptake in chromatophores the pH dependence of both photoreactions was different. Proton uptake peaked at pH 6.5 while the amount of postillumination ATP was maximal when the light stage was carried out around pH 7.7. The increased yield of ATP at the more alkaline pH could not be explained by a slower decay of the high energy state at this pH, since the decay rate was faster at pH 7.7 than at pH 6.5. The proton concentration gradient which is maintained across the chromatophore membrane in the light was also found to increase when the external pH was raised from 6.0 to 8.0. Only a minimal amount of postillumination ATP was formed when this gradient was below 2.1 pH units, but above this value the ATP yield rose steeply as a function of the increasing pH gradient. In light of these results it is suggested that in order to obtain a high yield of postillumination ATP synthesis in chromatophores two conditions are required: the particles have to be loaded with a sufficient number of protons and a light-induced pH gradient above a certain threshold value has to be maintained across their membrane. The low yield of postillumination ATP in chromatophores and the increase obtained by adding permeating ions, is thus explained by similar variations in the extent of the pH gradient, which exceeded the threshold value only in the presence of the permeating ions.